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Reparator Capilll
Tbrow sway yenr ss iriaaas, yoar awltcbas, jrwn

wif
DtatraXitive of eomiort, aad not worth n

( onif ed coax yaalbiul, :0BJ uly and rak i

Autl trjoice ia ovi losriat hir.
iaparator Oapilli. ,

For hair npou bald heads (from
have falleu out) and

loicing a gixtwih of hair njiou the face, it baa
uo tilrtl. It Will loroo ine uvwm g' "K
ou the sinooihest fare iu from nve to eight
weeks, or hilr upon bald beads In from two
to three mouths, A few iguorant prat-ti- l lon-

ers have asserted that there la ttothiug that
will force o haatan the growth of tbe bnii or
beard. Their aaaeitious at e faUe. its thoua-ande-

living witnesses "ioiu their own oxpe-rieuo- e

oau hear wilues. Bin many will
say, how are we to distinguish the geuniue
from the spurious T It cer.aWily is difllciili.
as uine-teut- hf of the differeut Preiaiaiiou
.IvM-.iKm- l ftr the hair aud beard me euine'y
worthless, aud you may have alieady throwu
away large aiuouuui iu tueir ptnriiaoe.
such we would y.try the Ueparao, Capilli:
it will cost you noihlug nulesa it fwly comes
up to oor represeotatious. If your ilrnagUi
doe uot keep it. seud t' one dolhrr nnd we
will forward K, po,l paid, together w ith a

for tbe money, which will be rein reed

you ou applhttt0Ui nrovWing eutirV saiisrac-i'o- n

is not giveu. Addiss,
W. L. CLARK Sc CO., Chembda.

No 3, West Fayetle Siu'ei- - Syracuse- - N. Y.
march 28. 1W7. tw-- ly

AFFLICTED !

HSufTer rw Mre!
Vhcu by the uc of DR. JOIN VILLE'8 EL

IXJ It you ouu be cured penuuneiiUj , and at a
ilium i d i

The. SHloniMhing wm which ba stlendeil
iuim iuvalunble met'ii iue for Physical and Ser-vo- u

Wc;hueK, Ueueral IJptiili.jr and Protra-lion- ,
Lox-- of Mn nl.-- r Euer.y. ImpoUmcy, r

euv of tbe couwtneuceof vouihOil indi reiin,
render it the most vnluable prepaiauoa ever

.

It will remove all nervon aBecoiis, depre-iou- ,

excitement, 'ucapeci.y to Ntudy or buiji
ueix. lov oi mpuuiy.coiiAi-ionriboiightorieir-.i.jrAidi-

a.ai. or iiini v. U will rattn
4,le aniKjtile, renew tbe health of tboa who have
UCUovetl It uy mjumuii t:a--t- " i c fiw-ron'ui- f

ilea, be huiutmg,aeil uo more bv "tuai k

Doctor' and ignontnt pnwlatieWi -- , bo ud

without deli-- for the Ehsir. sud be at once rc- -

,iini lit hettlui and baouinc-- i. A Perfect unre
is Gunivuteeil in eveiy hiumce. Price. $1, or
four bottles to one addre-"- v t.

One bottle in Knffleient to effect a cure iu all
i ifd i 1' t i t

Al0 lB JOIN V ILLE 88PfiaiFIC PI I.LS.

forthe peeilv ami t eare ofOouoi ibca,
Gleet. UtWtLral libarge, Gravel, 8f i .nre,
aud all affection' "1" be Kklt'ey and i:h
fiures effevlec iu from oiie to five days. "Tfiey

are prepared from vegetable extract that re
Hie svsiem.aud never iiaueul' i lie

HtoinaCb oriuimoainnc the hreolb. So euanjie of

diet. ix necessary while duc-tbew- . nor doe their
at tiou in any maunerinici fere with buidiicsspnr-uiU- .

ITice. l per box.
Bftberof t!ie aixive-mentione- d articles wil be

sent to a n f address, clo-c- ly scaled , and xt-iai- d ,

hv mnil of exnress, ou receipt of ptk e Adilrn
orders to

BEBti KR, SnUTl'S A CO., Chemist
Xo. i85 River Slteet Troy. N. Y.

'
Aprir4.'07 fw-l- y.

lS Yonwn Lauy i riui nlifff to In r

coiiutry liomeafter a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognised by her
friends. In place of a coaifse, rustic, (lushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of almost
marble smoothness, aud iuslead of tweuty-tbre- e

she really appeared buteiglitcen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so.great a change,
she plainly told thttti that she u-- the Cir-cassi- an

Balm, and considered it au inval-liab- le

"awjoSsilion to any Iady'stollet. By tfB

ue any Lady or (jeutleimiut fln improve their
pevsonaf appeHiatiee an Inmdre1 fo'd. It b
simple in its eumhiuation. as Nature herself
is simple, yet iiusurpsaaed in its efficacy in

drawing iaapmiiieaftinn, alsoTtealiuj eleaus- -

iusand beaiiiityiug tliesKiu auo com piexiou.

WHOLE NO. 25

the feeble powers of tbe Infant are equal
to its digest ion and asaimulatiou, to apply
tbe waste ofenergetic respiration, we find

two bodies, butter and
soger 1 these, wbes) In Una body, era saw

solved into carbonic acid and. water, and
aVvelop the necessary heat. .As the bode
tfbeorbs much lime id its construction, we

find m mflk in excess of ail other salts
aad this ingredient enables the growth of
the body. The phosphate of soda, and
the chloride of potassium, mingle with the
blood and promote secretion, and give
wonderful harmony to the chemical and
vital changes of tbe system. "What"
asks Dr. Nichols, " is man, or aa animal,
but a kind of chemical laboratory, where
trausmutatiou and changes in gross matter
are going on constantly, in order that force
may be developed, and the machine or
body kept in motion ? Ia an atom of iron,
or potash, or soda, any more sacred, or en-

titled to higher consideration, because it
has happened to be absorbed from tbe
rocks or dost by vegetable growths aad
taken into the body, there to be manipu-
lated by tbe unseen chemist, aad perhaps
assigned, for a brief period, a place among
tbe earthy or atmospheric constituents of
the flesh f What is health bat an undis-

turbed play of chemical affinities in tbe
mineral organism T What is disease bat
imperfect chemical reactions, or insufficient
supply of necessary chemical agents in the
same T" The color, odor, taste and medi-

cal effect of milk, may be modified by the
employment of certain articles in food.
NichoU' Chemistry.

Order In Regard to
t'HARLKSTON, Sept 21, 1867.

General Orders, !

No. 92. I
I. Numejons and well-found- appre-

hensions having been made that illegal aad
oppressive taxes have been imposed in dif-

ferent sections of the States of North aad
South Carolina, it is ordered that the col-

lection of taxes be suspended in the fol-

lowing cases :
First. Wherever any tax is 01 shall bo

imposed otherwise than under the autho-
rity of the government of the United
States which, by the terms of the act im-

posing the same, or by the action of the
public authorities thereunder, shall apply
to any property or right parted with, or

any transaction made and completed, prior
to the adoption ofthe act authorizing the
tame. .

Second, ..Whenever tbe power of Con-

gress to regulste commerce with foreign
nations, and among the several States, is
impugned by the imposition of taxes dis-

criminating in commercial transactions in
favor of resident citizens, and against the
ekieeris of foreign nations or of other States
of the United States.

Third. Whenever any tax is or shall
hereafter be imposed, for the purpose of
discharging any obligation contracted in
aid and furtherance of the rebellion against
the government and authority of tbe Uni-

ted States, or to reimburse the public trea-

sury, or any local body, or public officer,
or other person, for any expenditure on ac-

count of any such obligation or pretended
obligation

II. Commanding officers of posts ore
authorized to suspend the collection ofany
tax embraced in paragraph I, reporting
their act ion, and the grounds, and all proofs
relating thereto, to these headquarters.

By command of Brevet Major General

E. R. S. 0aby :

Louis V. Caiabc, 4,
a. a. 4, a.

Logan and Suffrage The Irrepressible
Logan made a speech In Ohio recently, in
the coarse of Which he proclaimed himself
in favor of negro suffrage and negro equal-it- V

-to vote and to hold office and de
clared that he would sooner sit in Congress
alongside of a negro than a Democrat, and
he hoped negro Congressmen would be
sent up from the South. There is no dis
puting about tastes, and it looks as if Jean
will be gratified in baring blacks at bis
side in Congress. .
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Special Notices.

The World Antoaiffbed,
AT THE WOlMrUL nEVKUtTlO.NS MADE BT

THE (J lifeAT ASTBOLOGlST,
I. A-- rentgo.

81m reveals secrets no mortal ever ksew.
who. from dole-In- )8he restores to liappiuestlitoe

ev-u- t. catastrophic, crosses iu love, loaa

fbf nmtUiu and friend, loss of money, e.,

have kwm dewnondeut. 81m brioa togeth-

er thoaaloag separated five information oon-t,- -

m5Dt Meatus r lovera, ..om luri
or atolen property, tea yon the business yoti

are bent qualitted to porsne ond iu what yon

will be inoet ueeeml- - eanses .peedy mar-

riages ami tells yon the mj day y0 will
the name. likeue andmarry, gives Jon

ajWatriliea ofthe iwn-ou-
. She read your

..r. th.uialiu. audbv hf almost supernatur
al tioveilatbe dark ami biddeu mysie- -power

. .a 0 - i ii.. knitof tbe iuune. rroui metto fruiauieut tbe malefic rtam thataver-MM- B

r predominate in the oouani-atio-

from tbe aspects and poaitious of the pieties
mml the fixed stars in the beav at the Pine

of birth, ahe deduces the fulin-- demiuy of

an. Fail not to consult the greatest Aairol-ogi- st

on earth. It costs you hut a trifle, aud

a may never again haye ao favorable? au op-

portunity. Conaultation fee. with likedess

and all desired iuforinatiou. I . Parties li

at a distance can consult the Madame by

mil with safety autUatisfaction to themselvea

a if in person. A full aud explicit chart,
i out, with all inquiries nuswered ami

enclosed, seut by mail on receipt oi

arte above, mentioned. Toe stnciesi secre-

cy will be maintained, and all rorrcspoudeuee

retamei r destroyed. References of the high

eat order furnished those deiriugthetB. Write
plainly the day ofthe month and year in which
..... wra born, enclosing a small lock of hair.

Madame H. A. PBEBIOO,

P. O. Drawer 29-'J- . Buffalo, X. Y.

march 28. tgg. tw'T

There coiueth glad tWny of joy to all.

To young aad to old, to great aud to small ;

The beauty whic'u once waa so precious and

rar'
la free for all, and all may be fair.

My the me or
CHASTELLARS

WHITE LIQUIDr ENi MEL
Yor proving and Beautifying the Lom- -

The most valuable and perfect preparation
in use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl
like tint, that ia only fooud in youib. It quick-

ly removes Taa, Freckles, Pimples, Blotchw.
vi... i. ptW. Sallow uess, Eruutious, aud all

impuriti.'sof the skin, kindly healing tbe same

leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster.
Iu use can not be detected by the closest scru-

tiny, and being a vegetable preparation isper
feed v harmless. It is th? only article of the

kind used by the French, aud is considered py

the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect toil

t Upwards of bot tk--s were som aunug
of its etiB- -the ,Ast var. a sulficieut guarantee

acy. Price only 75 ceut iseut by mail- - post

aid, on receipt of an order, by
BEttOFiB, 8I1UTTS, A CO , Chemists,

285 Birer St., Troy, N. Y.

aprflV67.- - twly.

EXCELSIOR EXCELSIOR 1 1

CHASTELLARS

Hair Exterminator!
ror Removing Super nuous nan .

To the Wtes especially, this in valuable de-

pilatory recommends Iteelf as being an al-

most indispensable article to female beauty, is

easily applied, does not burn or injur the
ckia, hut acts directly on the roots. It is

warranted to remove superfluous hair from

low foreheads, or from any part of the bdy,
eompletelv. totally aud radically extirpating
the same, leaving the skin soft, smooth and

natural This is the only article bj the
"Preach, aad is thetmly real effectual depila-

tory in existence- - Pric75 cauls per package,
post-pai- d, r addresn, ou receipt of

Tu r4ar, by BEROEB. SHITTTS & Cb..
Chemists,

285 Biver st , Troy., X.T.
April 4.'67. tw-J- y

" Orisper Coma
Oh! she waebeaotifal and fatr,
With aurry eyes, sod radiunt Uair.

Whose enrtinx tendril olt entwlnea.

For Curling the. Hnir of either Hex into

Wavy andOloxvi Wmp(W Hteiy
1" Maire Ctirh.

By wstag throartiaU' Ladioaand leutleroen
aavntifv ..

themselves a thiwsand foli It in
- - - - - IU nilaflicTM iwrrre Tvorm mat win nni

, . & . nA ihA uaa viw ft a beau

tiful. glossy appearance. The Cnper Coma
not ouly eurls the hair, but iuvigorates. beau-

tifies and cleanses It ; is highly and delight-

fully perfumed, and is the mt complete arti-

cle ofthe kiod ever .fffred to the American

public. he sent to
any sddreaa, aealed and postpaid for f I

Ad. Ires all onb-r- s to
W. L. CLAKK. Sc CO.. Chmb,

..Xsw3Wt Fayette Street, Syracase. .

IKfFUL BOOKS.
nfl.V.VT LS4,siii1. AO ernts : How to

SS aaSa I.4s Lor, (Iru-- S rrats; TWLawaof
, . . - ... wl.. afto-- . n.v .11 inn iiii wi i".
amtrCmi. Hr WoaSar' " rat 2st4a
Ida Life.M l..4-- ! I

5 1867.
forms with soda common salt, which Is

kneaded in the bread, and is a constituent
oi tbe hum a n body.

A Bride in the
A newly-marrie- d oair nut up at the

Spencer house they went out shopping
returned bride had left something she
slipped out found her loct artkaass-retaine- d

mistook Main street for Broadway
got into she Madison for Spencer tt

looked a little atrange asked a boy if she
was in the Spancer hoy snid yea, not ful-

ly understanding her ahe told him to lead
her to 48 ahe partly disrobed and got in-

to bed expecting husband momentarily
fall asleep. The occupant of 48 Madison,
on Indiana merchant, returned from the
theatre, a little tight quietly went to the
room to bed to sleep.

How long the two reposed there side by
side, with only a foot space between them,
unconscious of each other's presence, is

not exactly known, but probably about an
boor, when a tremendous noise was heard
in the apartment, from which female
screams issued wildly, piercingly and
ceaselessly.

The liotel was in an uproar ; proprietors,
clerks, waiters, porters and jroests, dress
ed and halfdrc ssed, were at the door of 48
in a few minutes, blocking un the entrance,
and asking each other eagerly : " What is
the matter T For God's sake tell oa what
is the trouble."

Tbe cause of this outcry may be ima
gitied. The bride had awakened about
midnight, aud put ber arm over her hus
band, it fell upon the Indian s lace, and
the soft, warm touch, aroused aim at once
He did not dislike it, and, in a moment
Mrs. R. said; "My dearest husband,
where have you been all this while!

" Ilnsband I" echoed tbe merchant, be-

ginning to see, like Lord Tinsel, that he
bad made a mistake here ; " I'm nobody s
husband ; I reckon, my dear madam, you
are in tbe wrong bed.

In the wrong bed horror of horrors,
thought the young bride. Wai would
her lord what would the cartons world

i v f And Mrs. R. screamed terribly aad
sprang from her couch just as hercompan-i.- i

1. did he siimo. He wustilly as much
aim med as be, and entreated Iter to give
him time and he would leave the apart-
ment, although it was the one he had en-

gaged he'd make oath to that
Scream, scream, scream, was the only

reply to bis kindly proposition.
" Mv God, madam, don't yell so I You

will wake the house. Be reasonable; I
. . ,

swear it s only a misiaae. nave some
thought of the consequence, I don't want

hurt you ; I sWear I don't. You will

get me ahot and yourself "

Jusj at tbis juncture the crowd outside
presented itself at the door and beheld
Mrs. R. cowering in one corner exercising
her longs magnificently, with a sheet
wrapped over her form and head, and the
ludiaiiian in tbe middle of the room enve-

loped in a coterie1, and ejaculating, " My
God, madam, don't I"

The junior proprietor. Dr. Canhill, saw
there must be some mistake, and request-iu- g

the others to retire, called the mer- -

cnant, went into anotner room, ana lucre
nTearncd the whole story. The doctor then

sent one of the ladies to Mrs. R., and the
entire affair was explained greatly to hor
relief, though she- - was't overwhelmed with
confusion at a cirepms'tknee that might
have rained her reputation fore vers t i

Under the escort of tbe doctor, she was
conveyed to tbe " Spencer," where the
husband waa found pacing the corridors
with frantic main; and half erased with
grief, at the mysterious disappearance of
his wife, whom be believed had been spi
rued away by a villain, or murdered for

ber jewels, in tbhi infernal eiy, where,
bo expressed himself, they would kill a

man lor a dollar.
"
As soon oa he beheld his spouse, he

caught her to bis bosom and wept likea'
child He was melted with happiness at
her discovery, and" tohl her that he had
searched the city for intelligence of her
whereabouts. Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Chemical Properties of Milk
Milk embraces the essential nutriment

principles of all forms of food, and when
pore, nothing couiribntes more to the phy-

sical health! ban it c'o r.
J4- - if fbn Aral. IimjiI ni. mfnnta, and tsast

inavouit abtfor these ..tender, germs of hu
manity auiuire strength and vigor of
growth; through life its nutritious quali-

ties are recognized ; sdtills use it with
benefit to themselves, and it sustains ex-

istence when old age comes to eu feeble tbe
body and limbs. The composition of milk

1st, caseiue. a rich nif rogeuised materi-

al ; 2d, fatty principles ; 3d, a peculiar su-

gar ; 4th, various minefaLaalta, principally
ronititig of phosphate df soda, phosphate

lime, phosphate of iron, and ph taphne
magnesia ; the potash exists in the form
chloride of potassium. These substan-

ces are held in suspension by water. Tbe
composition of casein is identical with the
muscular substance, and with the albumen

tbe blood 1 and in milk, we find this
eompoaitioo in a soluable state. Hence

SATURDAY. OCTOBER

I way, as simply a present and proa- -

tive burden so tar aa the policy lu.ld
its are concerned," and the pavmciu of a
tribute of profit to Block hold era aa " a
bjotlt sa extravagance aad Waste of policy
11 purrs uivut-jr- .

Mm 11. .I Companies are organised on the
mu of furnishing to each member his in-

surance at tbe exact cost ; and in which all
1 Jiitled to watch over aud control its roan-aftmcn- t,

they famish all tbe advantage
that can be realized from an insurance of
the aost perfect seeuaity, and at the-leas- t

Mwaible coat.
Which of tb Mutual Companies shall

ho ehoaen t
lu making tbie decision we most be gui-

ded mainly tbe same consideratwns that
deu 1 mined our prefereuoo far mutual com
pHiiMta ecwri and economy. We can
not question the solvency and security of
c iiipuni. doing nusmesa tu una country,
( i t.ul) not tlioav which have reeeived the
endorsement ol the Insuranoe Commis-sioner- a.

Si ill we believe that " all other
circumstances b iug equal, tbe company
is the sufeat in wbieli the largest number
oa insured," ad that company in which
tbu average expenses are the lowest and

In rate of intrreat obtained on investments
in (be highcHt (other things being equal,)
all. H ils life issurauoo at tbe ! 11 cost ; that
coanpauy is tliu Connecticut Mutual.

8. D. WAIT.

Wheat Bread.
Our whole process of converting wheat

into bread has, at almost every step, vio-

lated ibe laws of nature and disregarded
her suggestions, and the reform must be a
fuudauiei,ial one. Wheat is, beyond all

dispute, (lie most pcifcct article of human
food, v H iug the o ly vegetable produc-
tion y discovered that contains all the
eb menl necessary foi tbe nourishment of

the muscle, bones, fatty tisane and brains
iu just the right pinporlion. Beans, peas,
Indian com, and he other grains, afford
perfect nuuiishuiciu for all the organs but
ih- brain, by auu --nm is inciuucu tne

f p. ml rarrow ..i.d tin m v s, which braueh
from tbe brain, aud are identical in com s
position with it the whale filming uue sys-u-

ot set of otgatitu . ..
Now 1 be palm I n in oi the brain is pi

plioi us, wbori: lite giving tire thrills aU hg
iheiieives, aud whose light illumines tbe
chambers of ibe miud for could wo right-

fully understand the correspondence l

wean the material aud the spiritual, we
might see that light iu the iulelleelual
seuse whs somi tiling more than a mere fig-

ure of speech. The wear of die braiu by
study or any mental effort throws off the
phosphorus, which is fouud with other to
waste matter iu be urine or other secre-

tions. To keep tbe brain healthy and in
aoiking order the waste must be restored
bv tin ne of food containing phosphorus,
ai d that food is wheat.

It would seem as if wheat was made for
brain food, and man, the only animal that
works with his brain, is tbe only consum-
er of it. By a strange caprice tbe prompt-
ing his intuitions are over ruled by his
tastes, and iu this particular instance, to
his great detriment, nearly every particle
of tbis braiii-uourisbiu- g phosphorus in tbe

I

hull or beau of the wheat, whicb, wbei
rcparated from tbe flour, for the sake of
merely. gratifying the eye with the Bigot
of white bread, carries with it all tbe supe-

riority which whicb wheat possesses over
a dozen other kinds of cheaper vegetables.
Iu addition to this, tbe mechanical action
of tbe beau on the internal organs keeps
them in a healthy state, and supercedes
the necessity of pills and other cathartics,
which many people are obliged to use ha
biiually.

This matter of making flour ol tbe whole
wheat is well understood aud approved by
every school of physicians, aud through as
tin i recommendation to their patients, aad
the teaching of In alrir journals, its use is
becoming somewhat common, aud wheat
float, s it is called, is a staple article in

Ibe markets. ,

gtrong as the prejudice may be at first

against the brown, plebiad looking loaf, it

will vanish in most cases at the first taste
iM he bread is well made from well ground

'
wheat of a good quality, the sweet fra-

grant, nutty flavor cOmmertdipg itself to

ev.rv tasto not wholly vitiated-- With

wheat flour the complain of heavy, sour,
j .j 1 1 - ;.l, fhravar.. aa it 1

" ' 1 .

theJiull win h p rvadejl, tllat uo yeaat or

alkali is uecessary to aaiae it, bat it w,

when mixed wiihjmre cold water, abso-Imei- y

self rising to a gre iter extent than
fine floor can be rendered by yeast.

4ain..Hn less than thirteen per cent, of
9 '. - --

--
1 ,- - - is,ia aaved oy oispenawg wito yeast

as the fermentation in its growin converts

of
of
of

if molasses. The beet and entirely innox- -

Ions mode of rising fi.in fiour tor those wh of

will use it, is to so mariatie acid, which

I -- ir tsr a (in 19(1 On

9 SQTitRBll. 7M 2700
3 sgi'taXH 10 00 3 400
4 MOT KB, 1)00 a 700
qr ts. Cou 13 M rVW

BAI.r COL. ao no 44 00

5 qiua. col. 15 (SI MHI0
70.00n.vs col.

dnevial Coatntt In will bematle witbthwe wbodealie
10 adveitise tot .1 loaaa teimtlian fournKiiilbn.

('..nit Nni ..I tdveriiaanMato will be charged
at the naaalrate.

Ten Una of solid minion type, or about one
inch lengihwi-t- - of tbe column, constitute a

Special Xotiee, in leaded minion, will he con-ira-,-

for at the office, at not lcs than donte
'he .' of ordiiiary adverticineuts.

Inserted as reading matter, with appnival o
the editor, fifty cents per Hue.

inter
val, i" m cent, additional.

The rate s:JOV" nnutcO sre lor siamiiiisoter.
twenteBts.. .-

-
One or two --qnrre cbsngenble at discrciion.

0 per centaddltionsl.
More than two sqnarc, ohnnaenMe- - at dicri'- -

Ifoo. per aqnare of ten lines, for every tnuuge.
tweuir-nv- e centa..!?"

.'jve .iiiit!i. ,..iun. :'1 " iimirter ciilnnin
snd-te- sqnnies as a half colonw. Bills for ad

chi-i- n. wliether by tne day or year, win iw
dae aiideollecisbla1 ou

aaiiiwiaiaiain .

From tint Epixmpul HethotM,
Individual Risk of Xdfa

The time ia not far distant when the fi-

nancial risk involved in life, will no more
be borne by individuals, than tbe financial
risk of a conflagration will be borne hy
prudent business men. The risk is c rj iiu,
aiid juust be borne individuals, unit . ibey
provide for its assumption by otbeis. . It
is therefore a duty wiiicb no man muy con-

sistently or conscientiously neglect.
It is a moral duty The respousibility

of every man to provide not only for tbe
present want of his dependents, but so iar
as in bis power, for their, future necessi-

ties also, will in be oucstioued ; il is en-

forced by every moral feeling and every
tie of affection: Let him who hns made
no such provision for his family, ask hiin- -

Belf what tin y are to do when deprived of
his protection and support.

It i a social duty. It is incumbent up-

on every msn to avert, oa far as his means
will pei mil, whatever may embarrass the
prosperity and happiness of society.

is (iretigious duty. " If ally provide,
not for bis own,-especiall- for those of his
own house, ho bath denied the faith, and
and is worse than an infidel." To employ
the provisions which life insurance oners
for this purpose, so far from indicating dis-

trust of the dispel. sit ions of 1'roviilt ncf,
it rather implies a firm reliance mi the im-

mutability of those divine laws which n g- -

.U1(j nge of the means wuicu I'rovidence
has supplied. No man can with enlight
ened sincerity commend bis fimily.to that
Provideuce for support, while he Neglect
the use of l he most obvious uiuhmis' wliich
ibat power has ahorded him for securing
the same result. Uncertainty attaches to
all business enterprises, and greater unci r- -t

lirrtyto the continuance of I fe.

Life Insurance Companies, although all
based upon the same fumlameuial piiuci-plcs- ,

are organised uptin widely differing
plans, and vary materially in tin.-- uaiuie
and amount of benefit they confer.

Thus wo have the mi cd, or part pro-nriet- ary

Compauies, somi tiun s call d

Byitsdirt aciiou outheutieleHdiTiwitwinJpylgte life, aud an intelligent perception

t'ltaapawies, which, issuar piilieiSs, enb4is so.igh4rw4tTgd

it all its Urilies. KlUUiy liei.ig iue same.
and leaving the surface as Natui iuieuded it

should be, clear, soft, smooth sud beaon'ful.
I'rk e 1. sent by Mail or Express, on rwept
of an order, by 4- - -

L j. ,

W. L. CLAUK Co., Chemists,
No. 3. West Fayette St., Syracuse. . Y.
The only Ainevie4ra AgeuU for the sale of

the same. msren -i-w-ry

Xnbw thy Des liny .

Madame E. F. THnMToN, tlie great En-

glish Astrologist, ClairyomjU.and Psycho-metricia- n,

who has astonished the scientific
classes of the Old World, has now located her-

self at Hudson, Mda Thomttm
possessea such wonderful powers of eeeond
eight, as to enable her to impart ktiow-ledg- e

of the irreatarst importance to the single or

mar' oTWaax, While TTTa-TOte--
oT

trauee. she delinasSes the very feature ofthe
person yon are to marry, and by the aid of an

uistrmnent of Intense power, known as the
!...(,,., ...i r.M.1 guarantees to urtMluce a lift -

like piatore of the future huslwnd r wUe ot
tlie applicant. togethtHr with date of iian-iage.

poeitlon iu life, leading traile of character.
Ate. Tbiais no hewbng. a tftoosanas 4

testitiHmtals eanasseri. She will send whenl
dfsmtl a reninea certiorate, or wntrM kwi-ante- e,

that tha pioture Is what it purports to
be. By eueloaing a small toak of hair, and
stating place of birth, aa, dispoaition and
-- mpleioo, and enebatiug fifty eenta and
tamped envelope addreaaed to yoorself. you

will riaefr the picture and deaired inftwma-tio- n

by return mail. All communications
endntiai.

idr, in confidejiea, Madame E. F'
Th w". P. Oa Itox. &J3. Hudson. N. Y.

mutual plan, nave also a joint stock ea

i'al but they allow to it a part only nl ibe
surplus premium deiivcdfrbin those policy
hold, rs who pay mutual rates. These
(V.nii. inies iMvdiavor to combine the profit

furnished by Joint Slnvk
om OS SOtoy q.-- paaaatHw ,F j.sgv policy holders afforded I

Another Ntgrofor Office. A negro Me-

thodist minister bas been nominated by
the Radicals as a delegate to the Louisiana
State Convention. His name is Rev. 'Win.
Hurreil. The New Orleans Republican
says, w he Is sare to be eleeuai. 711 "

Radicals of Dallas county, Ala, like the
same party in Montgomery, Greene, sad
Hale counties, have nominated cotsrid
candidates to tbe State Convention. Ia
Pallas, three whites aud two blacks have
been nominated. It hi now certain that
the Radicals of Alabama wilf elect quite a
number of negroes to tbe Convention, tad
we suppose to Congress, when their State
is reconstructed. These Radical nomina-
tions do not sustain the reporta that Gen.
Pope has given private instructions against
the election of negroes.

Tbe Yaxoo 'Miss.) Banner announces
that Dan Wnolridge, Consei vative negro,
will be a candidate for Congress ia that
district. u; .1,, 4

.. ' - .wsT--

by Mu iial Companies. Bat, since the r- - I that proportion of the starch and sugar in-

sert, from which losses ore met is made I to alcnhol. Thia is saved, of course, by

np wholly tsni the premiums paid by pol-- 1 the use of an alkali and acid to generate
icy-holde- and since sir expenses and I carbonic acid, bat a defc erious neutral
contingencies are provided for in the man- - j salt is in every ease, left in ibe bread
ner, it is difficult to see bow policy holier tartrate of sods, if cream of tartar is used ;

ore benefitted by the partnership. lactate of soda, if sor milk and metassate,
1 be Massachusetts Insurance Coniutis- -

sionera have justly characterised stock
guaranty capital after a. company is fairly ISeat by at til 11 1 ahji mtjhtm -

. JOHN iHiN.
.1, rfcark-t-s X asax i, 1W7. l 'wy

' y

jm j - - . ....


